The Virginia Patient Safety Summit Advisory Committee is requesting professional abstracts that showcase patient safety improvements, implementation of best practice strategies, and successful performance improvement initiatives occurring in Virginia’s health systems, hospitals, and office practices. Vendor and product-related submissions are not permitted.

The conference organizers seek authors to prepare poster displays that provide approximately 400 conference attendees with effective strategies to address the identified categories.

**ABSTRACT CATEGORIES**
- Innovations in Patient Safety
- Infection Prevention
- Hospital Readmissions
- Culture of Safety
- Healthcare Worker Safety
- Safety and Equity of Care

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION**
- All submissions must comply with provided guidelines.
- Only the Primary Author will be notified regarding the status of submissions.
- Submission does not register authors for the Summit.
- Abstracts due November 15. Late submissions will not be accepted.

**CONTACT:** BETSY ARCHER, BARCHER@VHHA.COM, 804-965-1216